
Scripture: Acts 6:1-7, 8-15; Acts 7:54-8:5; Acts 8:5-25

I. The Holy Spirit is what     filled         them     and     empowered        them    . They knew that it 
was futile to do God’s work in     man’s     power (see also John 15:5, Acts 1:8).

Some things the Spirit does:

 Acts 1:8 Acts 2:4 Acts 4:8
Acts 4:31 Acts 5:32

Remember! Being filled with the Spirit means you are     repeatedly     empowered by the Holy Spirit 
and living under the Spirit’s     leadership     (Ephesians 5:18-33). The fullness of the Spirit affects
    all         areas     of life.

II. From the     beginning    , we see Christians     proclaimed     the gospel     everywhere     they
went! (Acts 2:14; 3:12, 4:8, 20, 33; 5:21, 30-32, 42; 8:5, 12)

From the above verses and many others, it is safe to say that Christians proclaiming Christ
everywhere they go is     normal         behavior    .

Give it a try! In the space below, answer the question “What is the Gospel?”

III. Read Acts 8:26-40 verse by verse. Let’s identify some things God did differently in getting the
gospel to the Eunuch.

1. Philip taken from a place where people were being     saved     to a desert where an Ethiopian
was     seeking     God (8:6,12, 26).

2. An Angel told Philip to go down on the     desert     road (verse 26).
3. The     Spirit     identifies which     chariot     to approach (verse 29).
4. Philip is     whisked     off     by the Holy Spirit to Azotas (1st century Ashdod).

The main point in Acts 8:26-40 is     listening         responsively     to the Holy Spirit so He can     send    
    us     where He wants us. This may mean we don’t     immediately     know why Je has told us to go.
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Application:

1. Are you     desperate     for God’s Spirit to empower and lead you as you share the Gospel?

2. Confess to God your tendency to rely on your     own     power and     wisdom     and
understanding rather than that of the Holy Spirit.

3. Beg God for a heart that     delights     in obeying His Word, and     following     His Spirit and
     spreading     His Good News. 




